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 Procedures with Microsoft Store. (If the user interface is not functioning, then the user can go to the relevant part of the web
page and follow the instructions). Click on the option to download the relevant updates. Once download is complete, open the

updated files and install them in order. Step-10: Fix windows errors Type the following commands and hit enter to fix the
Windows error messages. cmd command window Step-11: Check for corrupt files All the Windows error messages can be

easily fixed by editing registry. However, if the corruption occurs due to the improper uninstall of a particular application, then
it is recommended to use the below steps. Right click on the Start button and select “run”. Select the “run as administrator”

option. Navigate to the Microsoft\Windows\SysWOW64 folder. In the open folder, right click on the file called “reged.exe” and
click on “run as administrator” option. (The.exe file is generated during the updates and will run for the first time only). Right
click on the desktop icon, choose the “properties” option. Navigate to the compatibility tab and select the “Run this program in

compatibility mode for: Windows 7 (Win7)” option. Step-12: Remove Temporary files To remove the temporary files from
your system, click on the Start button and select “run”. Navigate to the below-mentioned folder and delete all the files from that
location. C:\Users\your user name\AppData\Local\Temp (The “AppData” folder stores the temporary files from applications).

Step-13: Remove the cache For a more extensive clean-up, clean the cache. Click on the Start button and select the “run” option.
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Navigate to the following folder and delete the files from that location. C:\Windows\System32 82157476af
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